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DOWN-TO-EARTH CRAFT BEER & FOOD

APPETIZERS

-

Pretzel Bites & Beer Cheese (V)
House-made pretzel bites served wl our signature Oxford Ale beer cheese spread- 10

Wings
One pound of crispy whole jumbo chicken wings:
- HGBC Style (GF)- Tossed in Asian BBQ sauce wl pickled pineapple, scallions, cilantro &toasted pistachios -12
-Classic BBQ (GF) - Tossed in sweet BBQ sauce- 12
-Avery Buffalo - Tossed in Avery Brown buffalo sauce served wl gorgonzola creme spread -12
-Jalapeno- Tossed in Ruck-a-Chuck IPA jalapeno hot sauce served wl gorgonzola creme spread -12
- Spicy Curry (GF) - Tossed in yellow curry sauce, molasses, honey, toasted coconut, cilantro- 12

Brussels Sprouts (V) (GF)
Fried brussel sprouts, carrot puree, jalapeno glaze & scallions -10

Fried Mac N Cheese Bites (V)
HGBC Mac breaded &deep-fried served wl ranch and house BBQ - 10
Falafel (y, GF without Pita)
House-made falafel patties, toasted pita, beet hummus, feta creme & arugula tossed wl lemon vinaigrette -12

*Add to any salad:
HGBC focaccia bread- 2 I Chicken- 4 I Shrimp- 6

Beet Salad (V) (GF)
Mixed greens, roasted beets, goat cheese creme, toasted pistachios, pickled cherries wl cherry vinaigrette -10

Roasted Cauliflower (V)
Oven-roasted cauliflower, feta cheese creme, red quinoa, fried shallots, mixed greens wl lemon vinaigrette -12

Burrata Caprese (y, GF)
Fresh burrata cheese, marinated mixed tomatoes, basil pesto, mixed greens, wl balsamic reduction & tomato
vinaigrette - 12

Farmhouse Salad (GF)
Romaine, roasted chicken, bacon, corn, tomatoes, peas, cucumber, carrot, shredded white cheddar, wl ranch- 12

Power Salad (y, GF)
Mixed greens, red quinoa, pistachios, red onion, chickpeas, cucumber, feta cheese, pickled cherries, wl lemon
vinaigrette - 12

.. .

your server

Cheese Burger 6

.. .

Kids Mac N Cheese 6

menu items
are
raw or
seafcxxl., or ew may increase the risk of foodborne illness.
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SANDWICHES
All sandwiches served with side of house pickles and fries. *Can be gluten free wl up charge for a gluten free bun.
Fries contain gluten: ask server for GF substitutions.

HGBC Burger
112 lb patty wl beer cheese , shredded lettuce, & fancy sauce on a toasted brioche bun -14
Jalapeno Popper Burger*
1121b patty wl smoked bacon, garlic cream cheese &jalapeno brown sugar glaze on a toasted brioche bun - 15
GreekVeggie Burger* (V)
House-made falafel patty, feta creme, beet hummus & greens wl lemon vinaigrette on a toasted brioche bun - 14

Chicken Nugwlch
House-made chicken patty, coleslaw & fancy sauce on a toasted brioche bun -12

Spicy Chicken Pita
House-made chicken patty tossed in HGBC Avery Ale buffalo sauce, pickles, shredded lettuce & gorgonzola creme on toasted pita -12
BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich*
Braised pulled pork, house BBQ sauce & coleslaw on a toasted brioche bun -12

B.L.T*
Smoked bacon, marinated tomaotoes, romaine, wl chipotle mayo on a toasted pita- 13

HGBC Reuben*
Corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, wl thousand island dressing on toasted rye bread - 14

I MAINS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
Chicken Lo Mein (GF)
Roasted chicken, onions, peppers, carrots, garlic, fresh ginger, peas,scallions, rice noodles, wl a fried egg &
HGBC yum-yum sauce -15

HGBC Steak (GF)
Dry-rubbed sliced flat iron steak, pan-seared wl roasted mushrooms, peppers, caramelized onions, potatoes,
scallions & HGBC steak sauce -18

Shrimp Aglio e Olio
Sauteed shrimp in olive oil, fresh garlic, shallots, capers, basil, seasonal vegetables, tomatoes, grated parmesan
Reggiano & linguine pasta - 17

HGBC Ramen (GF)
Rice noodles, carrots, scallions, bamboo shoots, ginger, cilantro & soft egg -12
* Add: Pork belly- 3 I Shrimp- 6 I Extra noodles -1 I Extra egg -1

Rice Bowl (GF)
Seasoned basmati rice, pulled pork, salsa verde, pickled pineapple, scallions & cilantro - 14
Sub shrimp, chicken or bacon for one dollar up charge.

Roasted Vegetables (V, GF, Vegan)
Brussels sprouts, cauliflower, potatoes, carrots, garlic, marinated cherry tomatoes, red quinoa, chickpeas &
wilted greens tossed wl lemon vinaigrette -14

HGBC Mac & Cheese (V)
Radiatori pasta wl white cheddar mornay sauce & HGBC beer cheese, cooked until carmelized and crispy - 11
*Add: Pulled pork - 3 I Pork belly - 3 I Chicken - 4 I Shrimp - 6
Buffalo Chicken Mac
HGBC Mac w/ roasted chicken tossed in our house Avery Buffalo sauce wl caramelized onions, crumbled
gorgonzola & scallions- 16

